
Sev enth Generation Institute is

celebrating our first y ear of

conserv ation work in our second

location, Ketchum, Idaho.

Institute staff got busy  early  and

identified conserv ation needs. As

a result, we hav e launched two

new programs. We are v ery

excited about them and we think

y ou will be too. 
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Nurture the Natives

Taking on one of the most challenging issues

in western landscapes, the Institute will add

its strength to ex isting work by  the Sawtooth

National Forest and Bureau of Land

Management to remov e noxious spotted

knapweed and restore nativ e plants and

pollinators in Blaine County . This program

needs a big jump in resources from people

who care about Blaine County . If y ou want to

see the return of the nativ es and control

knapweed, please support the program.  Visit

www.sev enth-generation.org to make a

secure donation.

Outsider Corps

Outsider Corps is connecting people to nature

conserv ation through inspiring outside

trav el, adv enture and v olunteer projects.

Presentations and projects come from

ev ery where on this big planet, shared with

Celebrating a year of conservation in Idaho...

... and your contributions at work
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y ou by  y our friends and neighbors.  In 2017

we kicked off in Nov ember with a

presentation on the underwater world of

Bonaire, followed by  a December

presentation on paddling Okefenokee swamp

and mountain biking Cumberland Island. 

The free presentations are held ev ery  second

Wednesday  of the month, upstairs at Whiskey

Jacques on Main Street in Ketchum at 5:30

pm. Full bar and menu av ailable. Get info on

upcoming projects or just enjoy  the show. 

Interested in sponsoring this program?

Contact admin@sev enth-generation.org for

more info.

 

Jon Griggs, manager of the Maggie Creek Ranch with Jiggs

Other Program

Activities
While the Institute focused on

jumpstarting activ ities in Idaho in

2017 , we also continued our west-

wide program Building Riparian

Resilience through Beav er

Restoration.  We trav eled to Elko

Nev ada for screenings of the film

Rethinking Beaver: Old Nuisance or

New Partner?  The film was shown

three times at the Cowboy  Poetry

Gathering and once at the Maggie

Creek Ranch where parts of the film

were shot.  Attendance was high.

Many  questions were asked and

answered.  

In Nov ember we hit the road again to present

the film at the Quiv ira Coalition conference in

Albuquerque. Here the film was followed by  a

formal question and answer session featuring

ranchers that we hav e been working with and

who donated their time to share with others

in the ranching community . About 125

attendees kept these generous panelists busy

with challenging questions. 
Behind the lens

What’s coming up in 2018?  So many plans for just 365 days
The Institute will be seeking to hire additional staff for these new programs. We are looking

forward to twelv e inspiring monthly  stories of trav el, adv enture and conserv ation at



James Rogers (and anonymous beavers) at a dam

Outsider Corps and making serious progress in Nurture the Nativ es. We will expand the

International Program and dev elop new projects just for the Outsider Corps. We hav e more

programs and ev ents in the pipeline...but all of our plans depend on y our support.  

   

For an Institute Partner, Innovation is Priceless

James Rogers, general manager of the Winecup-Gamble Ranch, estimated the flow of water
pouring from the  breached dam at half the v olume of Niagara Falls. It raged through the
v alley  of the ranch and flooded ev ery thing in its path for four day s. It changed the ranch. It
changed the people who liv e and work there. 

The Winecup-Gamble Ranch is located in Nev ada about 45 miles south of the Idaho-Nev ada
state line. The Institute did not introduce beav er there as part of its Building Riparian
Resilience through Beaver Restoration program. No, they  just showed up. And when they
did, James Rogers found their work in the streams thought-prov oking, as he watched
v egetation and wildlife return where they  built dams. He also found himself occasionally
swearing at the beav er, such as when they  repeatedly  built a dam under a bridge and flooded
a road.

So he contacted the Institute to learn more about solv ing the problems while keeping the
benefits and thus began along and productiv e partnership. The Institute has been working
with James Rogers and his staff to manage beav er and use them to rebuild and restore
streams since 2014.

The winter of 2016-2017 , brought record-breaking snow to many  places in Idaho, Nev ada
and around the West. And when spring came and the snow melted and ran off  – faaaaast – it
broke more records andbroke a lot of other things too.

At the Winecup-Gamble, enormous amounts of spring melt water began collecting behind a
dam. Built by  Utah Power, the same company  that built Hoov er Dam, the dam had been on
the ranch since the early  1900s. The water rose higher and higher behind the dam. Much
roiled down the spillway , but the spillway  couldn’t mov e water out as fast as it was coming



in.The water crept relentlessly  higher. 

And then it began - the Nev ada v ersion of Niagara Falls.Water poured ov er the top of the

dam. The dam top eroded and crumbled. More water poured ov er. More dam material

crumbled into the accelerating flows. More and more until the dam was completely

breached. Water filled the v alley . It cov ered the roads and fences. It dragged boulders and

v ehicles and equipment with it. It chased the wildlife and liv estock to whatev er high ground

they  could find. It flooded and cut off the homes of the ranch workers. It washed out most of

the beav er dams, built of just cat tails and mud in this land of few trees. James Rogers and his

staff knew that floods notoriously  scour and erode western lands and riparian areas, often

leav ing damage that shows no sign of healing in human life times. They  watched the flood,

rubbed their ey es in disbelief and wondered anxiously  what would be left when it was ov er.

When the flood was done laughing at ev ery thing humans had built, the ranch staff started

assessing the damage, cleaning up,and repairing. There was significant erosion below the

breached dam, as was to be expected. Fences pushed ov er, y es. Drowned animals, y es.

Equipment and homes damaged, y es and y es.

But the landscape and streamscape were surprisingly  intact.  The stream channel had not

eroded bey ond the area immediately  below the dam. There was no new “Grand Cany on of

the Winecup-Gamble” cut into the v alley  floor. Where the waters had spread bey ond the

channel, sagebrush and grasses sported hats of flood-tossed v egetation, now dry ing in the

sun, but little damage. Indeed, there were almost no signs of a flood. How could these ranch

lands be in such fine fettle for hav ing gone through what was estimated to hav e been a

thousand y ear flood?



James standing in breach of dam. Cliff on right indicates prior height of dam.

The Institute is currently  seeking a v olunteer

(or v olunteers) to help coordinate the

Outsider Corps program. Initially , the

v olunteer would work a few hours a week with

focus on arranging the free monthly  program

- but depending on the interests of the

v olunteer, this position could expand

significantly  to coordinating outdoor

v olunteer projects in Idaho and as part of the

International program or to coordinating

 

The answer lay  in the v isionary  management of James Rogers and simple things that he had

done to improv e the ranch. Simple, y es, but also blazingly  smart. He refined his grazing

management to ensure that v egetativ e cov er was present across the ranch. So when the

waters came, the v egetation diffused the flood power and held the soil against erosion. Ev en

more important, he got good information on beav er, learned to manage them and left them

in the streams. The water they  ponded enormously  increased the v egetation carpet

throughout the riparian corridor–the area most v ulnerable to sev ere flood damage. So in

this case, the riparian corridor laughed at the flood and went right on being a healthy

riparian area full of plants and fish and wildlife as if nothing had ev er happened. 

We like to think that the Institute play ed a part in this success story  by  working with James

on his beav er management. But it wouldn’t hav e happened without his big picture thinking. 

What’s it worth to prev ent damage that would take a century  to repair? Priceless.

   

Is Volunteering in Your Plans for 2018?

 



other ev ents. For more information v isit our

website at www.sev enth-generation.org. 

Our Featured Volunteer Lauren Biedebach

There are lots of ways to volunteer
The Institute is alway s looking for highly

skilled and committed v olunteers and Lauren

is a great example of this. She is terrific with

people, communication and a sav v y

businesswoman who is committed to quality

of life in the Wood Riv er Valley . Her help with

outreach and fundraising is inv aluable. When

she is not v olunteering, y ou can find Lauren

at the Coldwell Banker Real Estate office on

Leadv ille in Ketchum. Thanks Lauren! 

People need healthy  and abundant natural resources

to prov ide economic options and to nourish their liv es

with beautiful places and experiences.

Climate change and unsustainable management

practices are undermining those resources, around the

West and in ev ery  corner of the earth.

Conserv ation, restoration, and responsible use are not

pie-in-the-sky . If done well, they  can work. But “old

school” conserv ation methods won't get the job done.

If old school worked, we wouldn't still be arguing ov er

the same issues that came up in the 197 0s. 

New ideas. New tools. New information. New partners.

Sev enth Generation Institute is “new school.”

Seventh Generation Institute does things a little

Differently
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Absolutely , the Institute is committed to applied science and

collaboration. But in our quest for conserv ation results, we try

new methods, take on difficult projects, reach out to new

partners–especially  those that aren’t traditional

conserv ationists. Innov ation is more than a buzzword at the

Institute. We put innov ation into sturdy  boots and go out into

the world listening to people, getting our hands dirty , whatev er it

takes.

The Institute invites you to join us and the many
individuals who care. Together, we can make more success

stories like “For an Institute Partner, Innov ation is Priceless” on

this page. Because this work wouldn’t hav e happened without the

support of ev ery one who cared.  

Vote with y our dollars. Support an innov ativ e and common

sense organization where y our contribution of funds or effort

truly  contributes to conserv ation and sustainable use. Among

other things, y our gift will support:

Hiring a coordinator for Nature the Nativ es and buy ing

biocontrol agents and nativ e seed.

Outreach, trav el, workshops and reintroductions to

restore beav er along with management help.

Dev elop new v olunteer projects that utilize the Outsider

Corps’ talented v olunteers.

Dev elop new projects for the International program.

 

Visit seventh-generation.org to make a secure donation
online.

Thank you!
 

Building Riparian Resilience through Beaver

Restoration.

This long-term watershed–based program is repairing past

damage and protecting against climate change effects using the

biological engineering skills of beav er.

 
 

Nurture the Natives 
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Remov ing noxious spotted knapweek and restoring nativ e plants

and pollinators in Blaine County  Idaho.

 
.

Monitoring Climate and Pika in the Southern

Rockies

This long-term program examines climate change in the

southern-most Rockies through changes in the American pika

population.

 

International Program 

A broad program to exchange technical information,

assistance and v olunteers with conserv ation efforts

bey ond the U.S.

Outsider Corps

Connecting people to nature conserv ation through

inspriing "outside" trav el, adv enture, and v olunteering.

 

   

About Seventh Generation Institute...
... Bringing Together People and Science for Conservation

Seventh Generation Institute's mission is to build a vibrant future for people

and nature through conserving, restoring and promoting responsible use of

resources.

Seventh Generation Institute Board of Directors

Lisa Degen, DVM

W. Michael Moore



Website: www.sev enth-generation.org

General email inquiries: admin@sev enth-

generation.org

In New Mexico

1000 Cordov a Place #7 5

Santa Fe NM 87 505

505 216 1150

In Idaho

PO Box  7 126

Ketchum ID 83340

208 7 20 4655

Bill Morris

Cy nthia Wagstaff

Cathry n Wild

Seventh Generation Institute Staff

Cathry n Wild - Executiv e Director

Bill Morris - Operations Director

DeeAnn Clarkson - Website and Administration

Contact the Institute

http://www.seventh-generation.org
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